In Our Prayers…
*Requester’s name is in parentheses
Van Crash in Texas
Darrel Landford (wife called)- spinal surgery
Ukraine- family of Oxsana (Debbie Sutherlin), missionaries
Mike Hawkins- lost his job
Jean Fogle- rehab
COVID-19- Tricia Fogle (Virginia Roberts)
Mary Orbison- broken ankle, chemo
Timothy Collins- upcoming back surgery in May
Phillip Slaughter (Debbie Sutherlin)- Kidney removed
Tara Van Ausdall (Jeanie Mooring)- Heart attack
Guy Wohlfahrt (Jeanie Mooring)- Chemo
Sarah Gates (Mary Sherman)- expecting twins
Glenda Fields (Keitha McKesson)- hip and neck problems
New Christians- growth
Jeff Van Ausdall (Jeanie Mooring)- job search
Tyler Hill- preaching school
J.T. Wheeler (Mark Collins)- spiritual struggles
Aaron Reese- housing
Cancer- Guy Wohlfahrt, Kim Provost, Mary Orbison, Vicky
(Guy Orbison)
Health concerns- Jimmy Mooring, Rosa Lee Cundiff, Ruth
Sutherlin, Koben Puckett, Jean Fogle
-Door for the Word
-Snow
Additions:_______________________________
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Worship & Studies
Durango meets at:

Sunday
3rd

2100 West
P.O. Box 633
Durango, CO 81302

Bible Study- 9:30 a.m.
Worship- 10:20 a.m.
Afternoon Worship- 1:30 p.m.

(970) 247-0865

Bible Study- 7 p.m.
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So Much to Worry About!
Do you ever worry about things? Lately, it seems, there is
so much to worry about. There is Covid-19, the war in Ukraine
and the economy. Tonight, my cat wouldn’t eat. He seemed to
be staying in one spot for longer than usual. So what did I do?
You guessed it, I began to worry! But, as I “Googled” about the
things that could possibly be wrong, I began to realize that if I
continued down that path, I wouldn’t sleep well. That is when I
remembered what the Lord said in the sixth chapter of Matthew,
27 And

which of you by worrying can add a single day to
his life’s span? 28 And why are you worried about clothing?
Notice how the lilies of the field grow; they do not labor
nor do they spin thread for cloth, 29 yet I say to you that not
even Solomon in all his glory clothed himself like one of
these. 30 But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which
is alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the
furnace, will He not much more clothe you? You of little
faith!
(continued inside)
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Scripture Reading: Revelation 2

(Continued from front) And Peter tells us to “cast your anxiety
on Him, because He cares for you.” And so, I prayed.

News & Announcements
 Duncan Farrow moved to Aztec.

Matthew 6:25-26
“For this reason I say to you, do not be
worried about your life, as to what you will
eat or what you will drink; nor for your body,
as to what you will put on. Is not life more
than food, and the body more than clothing?
Look at the birds of the air, that they do not
sow, nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet
your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not
worth much more than they?”
-NASB

Weekly Bible Reading Schedule
March 21
March 22
March 23
March 24
March 25
March 26
March 27

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

Luke 1:21-38
Luke 1:39-56
Luke 1:57-80
Luke 2:1-24
Luke 2:25-52
Luke 3
Luke 4:1-30

So Much to Worry About!

Joshua 7-9
Joshua 10-12
Joshua 13-15
Joshua 16-18
Joshua 19-21
Joshua 22-24
Judges 1-3

As I look back on my life I can clearly see that God has
always taken care of me. It is such a comfort to know that we
are in the hands of God; the same God who created this universe
and all that is in it; God, who sent his only Son to die in my stead.
Knowing this, how can I possibly worry? I think it is easy to get
caught up in our day to day lives and lose sight of our true goal.
I have to remind myself, this world is not my home. My true
home is in heaven. I need to give my earthly worries to the Lord.
In place of worries, we can fill our minds with the
blessings we have in Christ. We can think about the positive.
Philippians 4:8 says, “Finally, brethren, whatever is true,
whatever is honorable, whatever is right, whatever is pure,
whatever is lovely, whatever is of good repute, if there is any
excellence and if anything worthy of praise, dwell on these
things.”
Do you struggle with worry? Let us remember to pray,
to “cast our anxieties on Him,” and let us fill our minds with good
things. And, above all, remember our true home is in Heaven!
-Amy Collins

